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to directions i a reecent number od theR'viW

When such good use is muade of thent as itndicatcd.

above, we do' not mind tbc adlcd cost of theïr pro--i

duction' and postage. It is much imore expensçive i

la send these out in supplenient'fonil ftuan ilritiitngý_i

tle.m in the body of the pilx-r, and thec postagc ont

the paper containing the suppiment is four timecs

greater titan witbout it. If teachers- wili appreciate

the effort tb give titem the 1best 1inthe cvery best

form, thet added excpense will not bc rcgretl.
The choice of supplenent fortitis niont is onc

titat will interest chiidren when they compare a

French prnary school witt orne of our own.

HKints for the First Day-and After.
Tht simplicity of the lésson in raffia work, given i

by Mr. Kidner in this month's REviEw, will temfpt

teachers to nmake a trial of it. Many schools arc

doing work of titis kind, and in others the teachers

need only a littie instruction to begin. NIr. Kidner

has Promised to furnisb haif a dozen articles to

aid these beginners. A little eiementary maitual
workc of titis kind wiil help to sobre the problemn-

How tam I make my pupils interested in their
school work? Have a sheif neàtly covered wittî

lot or paper with a fr111 itanging over tht edge,
and have the best of children's work displayed on

it. This wifl helP 10 ornament lte schoolrom by

the best of ail ornaments-the chiidren's own
work.

A bouquet of wild or garden flowers not 100

"set," but arranged with laste sbould be on tbe
teacher'ls desk,--fresh ones every morning. A
Commnittet of the older children'10 arrange for
these everY week would divide up the work and
mrate a generous rivalry between the commnittees

ýof each week as 10, which shahi furnishthlie greales t
variety and best arrangement.

Drawings onthe blackboard should not 'te. left
there too long. Change tem often, and lry lu
have somnething that lte citildren are inleresîcd ini
and are thiriking or talking about-a commnio
bird, a sheaf of wheat, a common wild flower, a
butterfly, a motto for Labour Day-anything tmat
is aPpropriat or seasonable. Coloured piclures of
flowers, groups of birds or animais miake an
attractive border for lte top of a blackboard, lu

~bi iw tr ~tî.iv1wp.l,t or pinned. lit

~Itrt.inae îir ciî.~ I ' irîgit tand attractive"a
iosihi. h~ t' avean tmoj>Ireof neat-

tic% and r6cfivîmt, àan t 1 1iiclni ca'%tr to :each
ia çlan. pr c.ai- 'y ~>

(bite i% u Irretlita r titat non»',reileas
pupils are. ftiinnî in a rt--i:îîwnîl iare walts. n-
Cuflajnt-I wilitdoWsý andi di-rtv fltiors. 11mw cmaa
traclicir let sucli a condition r'ii--t for a tingle hour.
whici prlbal)slier wluoic futurre iUccr**depends

on t ransfornc -îgrnd a rtwonu and m.aking it kiok

"juist like a a >-riorîr !' Tt is w-rth iwhite 10make

an effort evrvr day lo, bave deran, sîrroundinps;

neativ drqertl cltidlrrn. a prdlvy picture litre amd

therc on the watt' ;. jxrtrà%-nug woiiitg intreit-

ing to chîiidrcii. such a,-utciiumpplcunent ,iIi

rnniîh!itl*sRE.viEw. anîd ttu 1îave îhzt indefinable lc

of comfort and preutilness that appeais to the beaft
of every chitd. And ebtidren wtli make anl dffoSt
every day to live up, 10 these sîurrounidings if

teaciters wiII mak? thein sharers in. the g"o work
of rnakingthe sclltoiroorn o4c nitr."

And when cleail. tsdv and wbolemx'ne murrowid-
ings prevait in the scbuulruxis, it will, be easy
for tht teacher to exercise a check on the pupils
conduct out of ,chrx-). es-peçiaIly as to theïr
language on the strcets or roads. Intere« th1e boys
of the country in some athletic gamnes or usefol
occupations that will malce thern despise the tSo
common practice of lounging around a oenwr
girocery or other popu)tlar resort. Teacb thein to
respect the beauty of shrubbery and t rees along
paths and highways. To rnutiiatc trmr by carving
one' s name on the bark giratifies a very Iow ami
bition. andspoxits lthe braistv of the tree for ait
lime to corne, even in tue eyes., later in life, of1 the
one, who souglit 'gltory" in tbis way. Beaut
white tirch trees arce oftcn ruined in this way or
by cutting sections of the bark to mace a drinldng
cup. A f ew days since a magistrate in Fairvile,,
N. B., fined a lad $,25 for peeling off die bark of a,
white bircb tree. "Scrved hum rigbt" will be the'
verdict of ail wbo like to look upon beauti ful
things in nature; for bad tbere flot. to gratify a
mere icite instinct, he-en Icit a btemisb in a public
pliace Itiat wountd mar its bvauty for ye*rs ID
corne!
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]McaINona11iàag.&
Following the. resignation of Dr. J. IL. mci, who

lias su long and so honomraby filed the. Post of
chitef superintendent of oduotion New Brune-
wick, the. guernumt appolnt.d Inspetot W. S.
Carter to ii the. vacancy. .No: bettes selectio
could have been made. Mr. CarteriesMMii ii th
pirimieof tife;-lie lias beau s cap"bl t anmd
inspectur, and iw a mah whose vlews osoeductionsi
qjuestions have, always enousmmad.d respect and
attention. H is executive abutîes art of high

(irder. He la pmsesed of mmch matura abliity,
readily raps tihe details of public questions, B.d
is prompt in liis decisions., He isa ready a"d con-
vincing speaker, and.at times becounes impressive
in his$ig1 a array of argmnns Hie knowledp

Of1 tlie euonalconitins of his native Province
la e'xact, and fosamdéd on careful judgmneuntmd
experience. As the. chîef euaioa cr fN>ew
Brunswic, ie may be rdW don te fMIies dut"
with tact and discretion, and te sufhst, asthe.
governmentsa adviser, a wise, uslutr a" propes-

$ive ectialpolicy.

The position of ispcOr f sciiocis for
St. John -and Charlotte Coanties, madl ect
by Mr. Carter's eleva tu the i cef sae
iutendency, lias bot. 1usld hy the appoin-
ment of principalW. M.M, XLta», of the
Aberdeen school, St. Jube, M. MeLea bas bail
a long experience as teach er tndlng oer nea*y
forty years. He lmbas ooma piuaigteacher,
popular with hie i. eow-teschrsand asudhnts, alof
whoni are glad to boar of hà Mprmoion. As
president of the. New Brunswick Téachers' Associa-

t ion, Mr. McLeaa bas dmu excellent service in
urgrng the. dams of teacersfor Pensions.

The following extract i.frouithtei Schol Newi.
fi% mot the third kWm of toacher the. one wliose
acquaintance shouM lb. cultlvated?

There are three kinds Of teacherswho -bave
"good order" in wchob*is-first, the One wbo coerces
the weaker body or WiiiOf tge puPil an m d 1Ies
him to keep stili; secndone who by oSxing or
other form _of petsooa nd eac semur"s the saine
or a botter stateof Ouder; thirdt tb oOne who
teaches by discipline med discplins bY t.aching;
wlio insteail of cooE1Peim or Persuading cbuldren
to beLavei leads thom t. aqt to. behave;-. wbo
causes thetto bave adeire for l
than to bribe or drive tissu t. s di4¶sAsthe
bestisclpritifor t«i.he m tii. best fo thet
school because it la the. best for tfii individual pupiL.

Very prmty arè the Iendm Md iecitIn d
tered abou t ti.Mswoto wl 11111raibw*m
totdu semof bIaIugif is b%*.dIr f
Ume; for in Middle htiuds. kIt 1ase ,*
Aprl dmaaMay Wonsm. l Iu 'dcci f

toi bit afid hpuWd ir b"îtati .

had i ter; a mie = t*m thp
comaa omudtue~Asm mq 4 O* auS0

to w"lcdthy owid wmuwia

Its ou 0< wig moik Aens m* ld& sdE

anemm on the .vSr p C
P&W to wsla, hp
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Death of Simon Newcomb.
Simon Newcomb, one of the greatest astronomers

of the world, a Canadian by birth, died in Washing-
ton 'on the i i th of j uly, at the age of 'seventy- four
years. Professor Newcomb was born at Wallace,
N.S., lived for several years at Salisbury, N.B., and
fi naly went to the United States, becamie a school
teacher, worked bis way through Harvard College,
entered the United States navy a s professor of
matheniatics, and afterwards was lilaced in charge
of the naval observa&ory at Washington. His
writings embrace over a hundred papers, and in-
clude especially most exact tables of the motions ýof

the planets. He also published a tréatise cet
astronomly and several volumes on polikca
econornv. lie was a fellow of the Royal Socldy
of London, and reccived the doctors degret frm
%eventeen of the n"ot prominent universities of the
world.

In Denrnark in the stimmer th children f rom tii.
citv are sent to school in the country and thom of
the country are sent to the citv schools for i ii
the parents.iniaking a tcmporary exchange ofcN-
ren. Twenty thotran<l chilçlrcn, ten thousand of
cacb class, are thus given a chance to experfie
life alternately in Colicnhagcn and in the couantry
round about the citv.

simoN NEWCOMU.

36
lw
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Bv M. P. DOué KMA.,-smogNe
,A praminent ed1aa&Lkoi dais poicla am

address before a'teadiers' Intitt, 1. uupoe~
bave niad thst " in former times the teh uad
the pupil rocte huas, but dut noê<ysti
pupil listmn to the. roci*stlà of tihuslem*by dam
teacher." WIdlh d"isro-moma y "a bave bous
intended asalkltra spresslas oCtbeil. modêrair4
of educatian, yet w inuit coocodtmr hbu
îruth in the. saylng to ammiietusPMUsust6
Situation inauanhoust endmes ourt.dhiscoIf
possible, tidm ausesof tbSe .t»wPies OM&o

In the rural uugraded ols tbe utpldyo
ClassesWand ailie unfav Ma-wMeodtos y, b.
cited as au excaefor dtoacrbem C ng«'a là-
son hearer. md, Mauy ofot t dIsIbgdâà
ed w me e her u7tralnlqta o" d soà$
the". On t*.er bonti.grdCky »«.
towu Whbo* lumet * tochra IU e h
for o codckmhoos, andinIstht* *
shmpllfyt esti"isamidart u..U
taugt, idumi"Stcbas hum m* of d
teacherdo t*00 metsd the. pup* tSn Uile 6f
sulyng p ce

While ki. istram tt mmy pp EUmbe um-
Cellent pr greu. b spite a ,Of o , m MC i4yet '
cmatre begWiahg to mUs., M'Mr be*ws; *
neoeslty of aigiybg'y« icpyih
miedoWb wta iidvpli PUP& n b 4
inde nett OMMt andstwdy t. a. sm-
attainabe mader stof OCthe ubove mdeI
mnethods of teaehlng. 'Wl"iteIl dia1u suqpOf'
the present artice.it bsOnadmto>dlnum
moins of acopldm tg diisevè&

0f the. two k" d Cm 4lmuà1dmsU4c
nMmdcmmlingg anddi he

vkg-ahcni theUulim of*b t (ote po"

quentrfeec ii1
work -alcojlb. Uresby 1(1k LUW
MPD of itesdW ts' 91l *144WY

After C msdem P*dieIo' bsis of th pimiwu

results fronapupI1'eqOC liltdl
our sehools.
systma41owsU#dyiý, a , mata:

I. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ih .ailM~o*O

ilud vitad probisut4odu
bIb à iAk tg 4*1g

- i i#- bçk, 1
to", "ité*ct à
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new ont must be substtutei, and the saine pro-
cedure followed throughout.

VI. Memnrizing istht next factorini order te
fix tht data which wali'be needed in the soutimof cf
higherprobleins.But this rnemorivngbas already
boom, in part, accomplisheti durang the thiwkingc
p"oes, anti is campltteti by reviewing thet reated'
ideas inthir lagicul eider.1

.VIL. Curm soulti ho taken te cautforth thet
initiative cf the pWpi at every stage in tbe Mtudy1

prgSs. Tnt teacWe's rucat difficult tas* wlIl bho
te elininate hermeif. Every dlma will neeti a wue
leader te direct the wok, and, if necemassa to keep1
thesu fiSm wandtring f rm tht p"o=o; but i
no came shonld the teacher formulat, discu n sd
Éalve the problem7-in otherwords, «"recite the lW
son "ý-for the pupils. Freteantieasyclams dit-

cumeonwhen ail are* l1atent1 upon the molutiocf a
conmm problemn will ho found mor euonichi
fhm «MeY point of view thua the formaIl kuividu
question andi azuwer metod-tht " lemmon bearing »

The above Efu-ndamental principlos ili hoin mntà
epplible, in uwholt or in purt, evecy in-

duactie mujeet. Dueutive stady, or tht appâmo-
t ioscfacceptoti principlos to concrt.ezapu

ulil difoer from the inducivt. in that tht prclo
la not thetinoymulation cf a thtory, but the a j<frify.
in iuoa fad withumm gsof factsfout W" ca

ytheory ahsady odgt&» Thon mine
howevehfounti tht mmemScm ifor mader-

staningtht pro le., judgng the adequacy cf tht
th.oy, P ctof theory a undMoriz*-nguas in
tht iduc&ie proS. litre, agin, laau oppor.

tunity cf dtvekoping initiative and i ndividuaiity cd
the pupÏ

Tht study cof a toit-booc, mc as histor or
graumrfor example, involvo the santstops as
ar otindabove, ttfomrgivig sln

illutratocf the inductive,, tht latter of the de-
dactive procm o f resoning.

.MAtwbua ge or in what grade m ay we then expect
PaPils te onsmmci m sly employ and profit by the use

cf >gilstops f0inuctve andi deductive study?
In rqiy,, I 4ve but te quote film *t e sut. of

Msleurts nvsigationc -s, in whichsht proved
tw lx* oywas there amarredn*ront in
grades. VI andi VII, whtn lagical metotis vot
use&I but tint even grade iv were able te, do iod.-

poumot studY cf a high order. To quote her 'v
words: u"Thàismres cf lemmons mhowed piawny It

liliis in thte foiirth grade are Ca*bie 91 ftbdht
plnAbIsnusfor dnievrof («g&nIElngt tetenon,

of1 asm itell4gcit qtac*ttiI% of fonîiisîg smn"l
hypothes.s of exercisisig ju4tincnt as to the *atW

Inlents madie hy the tiuor, oftmteriog forans
difficulties for thtrnuelves. andiniivarions W&"- cd
exercisig initiative wisely. andi profltabiy. ht

shoe, uno that when pupils work in. such a waYs
they work wlth mia, andi accomplish much oere
than is dont when they muet sptiid tlteupon ms-
lets deuails and mtchanscal meiois of wordàW."

Since it as pmiibl, theti, for the teu-yard
pupil to use logical'mtthods of a*udy, there mm
no valid resson why better resulisbave not bms
obtaine i n our mchools, imes tht fault lay wltb tht
teaclting staff. Our inspecoria reports have fSr
years contaîneti reftrences te tht mechanical methti
usndi n many of our schools, )-et 1 doub if tht
Situation hmre s any worst than in Simia" localkma
in thtertpubl to tht mouth. Min Earhat ne omy
secaredti trough quesýtîm-ion-airesthe teachlug meob
adaptoti by ma" yAmerican teadii sbut by MtUU

W Uvist bervtthon tuchers hi ttedessrOoe
a"d reports thereuilts i thtfollowmg agp:.
diTht conclu"ionlaforceti apon us that altbSo
pupilspoeS ttabilty teomuploy the varion

&a n ocf pr optis aldy, âtm eahrà&acka dm
coneptonof what mch «"uY iThttici, s

who~~~ woettquestionnairedo othu svs
employ dm iss am to any greut eout Mmd tW
teachers observet inhithet dasroou ma ren«t rs.Ii
their pupils to use tht.. Tht teacber iq diaCmui

1ýaad Mcving power in nearly ail of tht wor, mmd.
tht requirements laid upon pupils invoivenuhll
effort tw a large degret. ThtWain of lbthe r
seesns to, ho the Mastery of salject matter; tdi

dtvelomt of the power wo work ineoaéstW#
imtelligotly antid cnmialy is abnost en**'
ignoreti. Theteachers do not know of «Whtsd
study consista, andi C Mmc-qilenty gi-vélittl toui
teO its cultivution. Thy would pobably do »e Il
the>r hati definite ideasas te til&nature, for th"y &M
frtqututly heard te lainent tht fact that ther pupils
do net know how wo study or to thflnk"

While neoexPerimental work of tht above atur
lias beei atttmpttd iCanada, yet it l'à %& -1»

hazrd tht guess that our conditions anelthI
any,, in advance of oui progressive A oI
cousins. All must agret that tht trinng of q ,

1 een in tht lower grades, for idepSent md .
fitablestudy is far ma&d of nau&,ç h e ti.PrSO*
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LSSRS i ngIhLiterature.- X.

Bv ELLANOtRosNSN

91w Thom"lS Mores8

The sixteenth. century wa a wonderful tiraitOf

learnflg and céf Making bocs. There were two3

chief reasonS for tiis. In the first Pl=,e fOr Sore

time great saliors and exPiorers, f rom Italy, f roni

Spain and Portugal, and front England, had bee n

pusîngthir way further titan 'ever before, both

tast and west. Columrbus had discovred 'a new

woarld across the ocean. Portuguese sailors had

dared tôsaun round the Cape Of Good Hope. Tht

Cabots had explored the coast of our own country.

PeOple ina the Old World were roused to wonder

and curiosity by taes cof new lands and new races

of mma. lie world w»s . larget than they had

thouet; there were more and diferent People ina

j, There were new animais and plants, new

ways of living, to he. studied. th aeim
And seco<adly, ahmost at ttsiet~

that mens mids were being excited by the

wonersofa new world, their thoffgitt

were turned also towards, the old learning

that had been almost forgotten. For the grStesl

learning and the best literature there had ever beeo

was that of the Greeks; and for many, maaY Year

the Gree language and books had been neglectel

by the people of Western Europe. Even th,

learned men' did not read Greek; it w» not studie

ini the universities. But now, towards the end o

the fiftteenth century, Greek scholars, whose cot

had been conquertd by the Turks, had begun t

flock Int Italy, briwging with thtrn their bookcs au

their wisdom. Tht Italians welcomed themn giadl:

and Italy becaine a homne for Greek learning. A

th. hWsMr and poetry and philosophy that ti

great writers of Greece had left w»s eager

studied. And not bY the Italians R'Y; Peo%

went to Italy front other countries' to study the "Ne

Leaning," as it is called, and especially ma

Englishmen. They brougitt back their knewted

te England. Greek wastaught ina tht universil

of Oxford and Cambridge, and ail the knowlec

that the wise Greeks had stored up lay open

Eniglieh students.
-Now ne one is much the better, either for tia

ing or for studying books, unltss they malceoc

good use of what they- learra by it. 'Happily, th

were some good and learned men' in England

Tlit. t4A fl ý% t% & l'
thi%~ ~~ mu, h«'geatdeie o oailt the g90

for* theiir %11 C triat thtey 1w%ibiy Cfflld. TIuY

peopi wr~', <irtl mci. and itjittkeepiflg k tod

%1P in tlheir ll ,nittl..*Vbwr lotoked about the

and saw auany mllilngs tllat were w'ng in~ the lives

of~ ~ ~~i thlieutf1lC~ ira ht nrit'ietand iain e

religion, anidttl% IIni ticir leanliig 10 rY 10

iake things better. *fly tmbnugbt that therutt

gtxod of kmwiibvsg <rrek was that thr,' maglit study

fo-r thC1î%dvý t*, c ctan1iuý twith. as you

knc'w, wa's wrattell ina (.rck>..and (nid out eXactlY

whlat Christ andi11.4 aj1 %tlCtk'aaight. se) that they

cOUl(I better follow Ili$ tcacllaîngsi. -seue of themr

who wert ini bigla nfikce% ailthe charcb triedt te r-

fortil the livrs of the clergy. amUgit ina the

uiiversitie$s sxie fnianded schà&iis.
.One of die best anad nost famus qf this band

w»s Sir Thonias Niore. lie was a Ver learned

lawyer, and higb ina favour with Henry VIII, wbO

made hini Lord Chancellor in 153~9. But &fttt'

wards he displeased the Kinag by refuuing to ta

tbat Henry was regt in proclaimtftg hirrasef head

of the Eraglish church, and ina putting away Qume

Katherine and iarTyrng Annae Boileyn. For titis

the w»s beheaded ina 1535.
il Moue saw very plainiy. and with nauch a,~eS

sthe evils of hîs turne, ad heleonged te do away

d with them. Ht said once to bis sonin-law: "Would

ie to God that 1iwere put i aack dcaiio e

,d Thames, upon condition that certain thinga mi<t

f be established in Christendom"' Two of thes

y things were. that ail Christian kings and pria=e

te might live in peace, and that the churcli of Oni't

d might. be united and freç fot almrt. He

ly, wrote bis bookc, " 1topia" to, shoow bow happy a

~U country might be where the people lived and wml

he governed afier the plans that hehad in his mMd

riy The book was written ira1516, ira Latin. for mowg

pie people who could read at ail couid rad Latin th=s;

mw but about fmrv vears later it was translated isito

ny English. It begins by tellirg bow, when More wus

Ige at Antwerp on the King's business. he met one

tis day on coming out of church " a certain strnuq«,

le a man weil stricken in age. with a black mo-

to burned face, a long beard and a clok cast abot'

bis shoulders, whom by bis favour and appire

vel- forthwith 1 judged tc> be a mariner."

mie His frienci, Peter Giies, introduced him* te tMsi

ere stranger, wbose name wa* Rapbael Hythlo&Maye a

1at, who, had been a great traveller. They wtM Io
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More's garden," where, aiuing upon groom turf,"*
Raphiaet told thon of what ho had 80M Mors
says that they w«e lo inqulaltiv to hoa about
niotsters and strange or. incredible thingu, beatw
that waa no news. But thiey asedhsm aboUt bow
other nations ivedd M wsr goveruod.For, b.
sayst

0

To d dnd itim tuMWby Sod Mmd whOIMM -bhu%
that îs au eaodiq rat. sud bard tiO& BUt#As b.
marked ,may 1fi l 1w. in tli.. uew bond ms, m#

bic rehearard divers Iaws and cmu.sttudm w.y is
our cities, ustions, coqntrie. and kigdon.'mw tae

cixample to smemd their faits, msormides sd«MMs
More aked Raphasi if hc but ever boomn i £pg-1

land. He sad hchad forfour or ive mnth
lie guet on to tell whmt ho thought of the govan-

tuent and customesof Engtand, andd»osmaaMy
things in dhm thatougbt Motto ho 'm.Amo.m
cther this% ho say»that thivesame PoeIàd4Y
death, sMd yet thon are ïput m aaY thies, aaMd
s««Jing i. always gong S; m udd hnks ' t b
pun6sbment ta too Sme nsd dous no . Rn.,o
he maya, are too high;-0tlief aMctoomaMy I&
people who must edrselor starve; turs ame
too manmy soldicrs; m no Mo*mes woens
fanna;,food m,4 dotbiug am too demi; the rich are
grecdy and tujuat; t» ub oè issUt os
war; the lsarDd men, eVonthe clergy do cM t hd
good lives.Finallys, hosys. that be bad! ievmo
rsaIy good 'govsrnm atsd vel ordufdpeh
except in UtOPia, whon ho l&M.for leYseu,&s
More aas if ho wilMat"tUR th=m ailabout I4 Md

Ralphasi says diat uothha woald ple hlm butor,
but it will take alongtlmo. So tbe go into dln-
ner, and, after they bave 4d, &theY corneMdntto'
the gardes again to, but .11 about Utopis.

This sthe md of telr"book MAdth lasth
way More take im tsof gwhat b h iluaofi de
state of England. Soè inthe second bocIcý ho toil
how he think a au on ou ht to b. rulod, by de-
scribing the imagmur c try, Utopia

The marne 4'Utoliii» meas."44 ovhep" &at de
naîe of its caitalt ,I"Ammarotep$" manaS" Nbt 0"s

to be secs,." We ame sot, toid whm t i% but
Raphaei Hythlodayc ays that ho vas with Asicrlg
Vespucci on all four Voyages, = u ht ho vas hft
behind ini the Nov World whea Vespucci xrstirao
to Europe, and that h. thon travfllcdthtoqh sud
about many corntticsm of Wh"c Utcpia vau 1s
Utopia, is &n islag& a the shape of a new moons
and about 2oo milp bsmad at Ita rdssat.I
liasfifty-four citioeail bm*kt sud uaW 114 InM-

no two fitho ae t it an 1* des *. Wb.la *p
~omty ice. amslarge sad Wf f io n

bousese widi roeuforlort on uew

dut evety mam &W, vnS mMOI Im

barvest tdm sthechuscneo

i. dons. CUSsd bac rm e bue M. u,,

Tbq béfl Op a grut ooàd*eA
b) a.amileomslc. For 4,
the ew; but lu. dg ~m à a uuIMM
b me à lt bm Msu d a im&

mm m tbsy mm ou.oflb. ukbib
motud ce tbnhm

biick or Isrsd evà
bocubas atq am

are~~~~r upo ldsi V~~
Ims a1gtfe rmw

cidi hv tb m
a ho
MMu
bae'. tav

a-ft

da

bý o 'àÏ
vbo ne

b%çt -â

n.7b pwe-
diaotq
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lmss brshly, becauçethv ae not baci as good

trahing as, their own pple. Tho>se Who prefer

to, corne to be theuir slaves, rather than worlc bard

in some other country, tbev uisé verY gentlYq and

free thei if tbev wisb to be f reed.

They set the highest value çou gt-od hcalth, a

that it is the greatest of ail btodity pleasitres, and do

aàin their power to pronokte il. And if PeOPle

faUisidc, they take grrat care of theni. Theïr

haspitals arm so coin fortable and so good that any

sick person would rather go t0o oe of theni than

stay in his own bouse.
Their time is v'er'y exactly îlivided. 'Thev work --ix

heurs before moon. Then thes have tîjuner, and

rest for two hours - then work three hours. Then

they go te supper. At eigbt in the evcnig they

go to bcd, and sleep for eigbt heurs..All the rest

of thÇ timeie very persan daes as hli ies. But

they do flot spend thec tme idly,- but i sane useful

occpatonor study, or i games.
Evmryone bas t e Iarn.sanie tirade or crafLt.AI boy usuafly follows his fatlier's trade; but if lic bas

learned ome craft, and wishes te learn anotlier, be

may; but li ust practise tha which is matnced-

cd in the city. Thei great rule is that no ome should

be ie. But also, tliey do nat allow anyone tg~ be

wearied with continuaI work, lilce toilig beasts.

The cli jdren are carefully instructed,- and au]

lessans are i their own language.
The Utopian dress very plainly and do not changi

tflic fSia of their garments; and they despisc any.

tbing like gay or costly dlotbing, or «anents

They use gold and silver for the comncSt dihe

and pots, and for thie chains with which they binc

their slaves. And if tbcy want to put wrang-docf

tP disgrace, they Put rings Of g01d oni their finger
and i their ears and bang gold chains about thel

necks., They have ornaments of pearis an,

diatmds for their littie cbildren; but they teak

them that sucb thigs are babyisb, so when thic dilý

ren "ro big, tbey put thern away w ithout beir

told s s our children do dolîs. Once, son

amnbassdors ffrom another country came to Auai

rote, dressd 'I ricli and gorgeous clothes al

loaded witb jewels, tbinàking by their fincry

dazzle these poor Utopians. But tic Utepia,

l0oked at thein in pity, and thought they must

i disgrace. And the cbildren pointed to them a
said: "LooSk, mother, at that great big man weari,

Precious stolies as if be were a baby." And t

mothers answered: 16Hush, my son, he must be c

of ftie ambassador's. fools."

à &&ý -- - -

Thlev lllnk i vcr' î n atiti imi4h -to Value

rh'.andI ver' hîn iai dricacifll 10 han
preq. -\%iO ieti . for tîlie.tbey ane

neuliI rcl ~î'r ll , I>t luTalthinin Ciii M-I

lim. and îil»k ithte truc riclws are hele

w i mt xi, goi)(lne -'% a lld1 trUC lal)ut lC%%. n
1V.ery it n oiluay lhave bhi$ n religion

anîd worsllîil) SUhiS Owîî wavan uthi% own u ' be, 1 But.

thry ail go tc)Ptiblic r'lptt*etber, andi worilp

Ville Gtod and Fattcr t<4 ait. 1l1 dîurcb. ail ame

dressed ini white. The icvg p- râi%rs îo Goti, pry

to Ilini. and îbatik hit for ail theur blessiflgsL

Tlîey teacilimen tb have sit) (car tif death, for

thcv saV il Cannot îîlea1ýc lud if Ili* 'reattiredo

SIX* ruil gladly oli i utwhesi lie catis tuent.

These are suh'tC of the wa <4flig that Sir

ThomnasMore imaginel. and itat lic thouglit would

be gooti for England. Sa«ne of -thoun, yot sS,

bave corne about; and sorne are wbat many people

stiil hope for. M ucl more us dune tu amr o

bealth, te cure the sick, and lu teach thc childiS.

than ini Mort'$ lime. But ibere is Stijl far tSo

mucli difference betwecn rkh iand po«r; wc sMMl

iok n vain for unuversal peace. or for aul Chris-

tians te be at ont in their wmrhip. The best a"d

wisest people to-day are working andi praying and

h oping for saine of the very changes that More

wanted te sec brouglit tl pass. and i hs book muat

e aIwaý's bc fullItif intcrest 10 tlius *-ho think miacl

about our countrys welfare.

d Swsilows

rs Wen daylght lades. and sunst colour dia%.
The umedow-Iand us swe«t with evening ucent;

id And there wherc fiows the bruok, n cau contet
IlTh cattie wander. graing by the bri.

:h Then, joyoualy the swallows legtly skim,
d-. No longer fat up in the, firmament.

19 But, low along the brook, with one coset

ne1MYback and forth, and ofù beneath the *m

u-Bend darting wing. With îwitter sofit Muiweet,

nd Up stream and down they gtuin ueer delight.
id So laite hey linger, dipping thus below

ta The *gleaming surface, îhey would faun repet

ms The joy of that day'gladnee»ini their ftught.

be By bathini in tht very sunset glow.

nd -Blarnche ElIjbrih Wa. in,,stu Angusi Camdim

ingMoaie
the
ime In railways, Canýda bas the greatest number per

capita of any country in thie world.
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The ToageuCdaiOr NM&
av W. IL Moces

The humnas tangue is a member used ia ardticul-
ting soundsi a"ste. aofateste. la -the.
Epistle of janm we resd that tue tanue tisaa
6 re, and ,thut tii. tangue. cm WDomu U tMe.I&
P'roverbe we lad that,"h. thtat a a evits
longue falleth lato misclle

The tangues af aur bird sme he m.sm epet'-
Ixm Isas destdutofmabW ebavf. icl

of birds with perversem taques. TIi toqgue of
the bitte jay is as near gmlsciev u gue asay

uf ur b"rd.passes., eXceptig, poehps, thaothe ti
5hriloes. (Perbape the miadief oiiaesa b
brain). The. tangue ofi *e bise jay wMsl cMb.
esassy, loa" lieh, acordlq toti mpera-

ment of tbe bird. (Rend la besrftier pages of
Mark Twalms" Tramnp AbCOd,a hImorous
accotant ofi 1Kmte.jay is up o tmue bis
tangue). The taque of tii be dnre wUIlisfor ik
Wngive Vent té oall in îkatloofuâmnfllrinl

distressan d8d o bird. lsta cmetathe trne
of the fallen one, sud'thus came wthire ad i
becomne an easy pie>' ta h.decelve.

It i. ne only whate cg cmque oeadý but smm-
thing of Its strueture, tit wM bedwelt Upc lai
this articl e. .tngue of à bird coutal.. a boue
w"hic s divideci inodulereut PUIN " cipat .tl
a Greek name. Theseme as ve Vil Pmnbysud
just let te.partsb. c--hcdvelW -S oa as te . yokl
boue or banes. lTedvam i t itise vies

50 inuch landuferentfam"llsorewS in qmcW ucd
the surne fuaiy, that ki. wSof i ur ou6 ~and
attention. But thus pat ofiose au edy camt b.
thorougly ivsegts idiIbm bird à "d
Students who may happeuito husa a taxlderuis
establishnet may get abun"u materI for study.

The tangue oaite.cormarat is a vogties boc-
ing affair, but no daube perfecti' srvesle.pupDOse

1In appearance ik rembles a crMpld Md M'
mnore than a haif "c acros inanay waye'amd laa
striking contras to, *te large flesi>'tanguS ai tii.
ducks. The. later alide, lu goomesin te.lover

suandible, are. arm.d abaq tue upper edgues Wd
base with nnmapspqlào4 -vilcitend ta haiwen
the food toward the. gulet T1M.merganué, lth
their narrw bils, must bau ea tanue ta fit.It as
of a lance shame armed, abaq ithesa tOP'aa
base wUth .eg barb41kUpr mia -1ns ýadmlrabl
adapted for caeching a eh.SCIMlY coverg of
their food.

Mai>' cie t sslcm roe bu
var> smaweuhCW a O
iraE .dlie nt etit hm two or e
.esqudpcr -tMThat .1*. wuià

htIng t. lD vài a verbm a
fSw i Mi d dvu Nus kaa4

fiat oifUre cchhals. bautb t c

loch ta s smuga sliliby
)a" ctsaluer g hebe*W

tiss.i ap ae poeadl IMM"

lat.*0cksof iTbkmdU.

ci tiskyure

stoibis W&ptheof

duee
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and mature 1nsect5 rmthi brow Their

tongues are admiirahlY silitet for helpantg to capture

thei inect ood aid thiis they cari seize living fond

that otherwise would be bcy.%Ondterreci

salivary glands of these bird 1r wl develôpeti,

and the tongue is supplied with a stick>)' cOatiitg

which also helps hold their food and assist in its

extrao
The tongue of the illuîniin.g-bird is of the saine

structure as that of the'aforesaid woodpecker; thus

it is assisted in extractiflg minute insects f romn

the nectaries of honey-beariflg blos*sotls. The 1o0g

spur of the nastlurtiulfl5 is readiy probed ta its

battomr by the far-reachiflg longue of the humming-

birds. In great contrast ta the t lng hYOîd tonguts

of the. woodpeckers andI huimnuîlig birds are thoSe

of the birds that capture their insect-prey in the

air. Tnus the tongues of the swift, swailows, night-

hiwk and wbip-poor-will are short andI broad, with

hyoid bancs scarce extending to thé base of the

Persoeial study of the many fornms of tongues

f oud about a taxidermist's worlcshop wiil reveai

niny curions structures, andI students, will find

there is much more ta, learr than car' be given in

a short aridle like this, which onlyaims to be an

eye-opecr to further study. Have you ever

thought how thetotngue can play a part in the

gathering of nesting material? Watch a robin

gathering dried grasses for a nest. Hc>w cari she

ever retain such.a nmthful and stiil pick up more

unless the tangue plays a part in holding saune

against the upper mndible as the lower is dropped

to take i more material ?

Ycs!1 It us interesting to associate the study of

the habits of birds with a study of the structure and

formn andI uses of their tongues 1

1. poppe the question tu mharie,

Uikany other beau;
She b!ushed and smied and answe red, " Oui,"

For she is French, you know.
My dear." 1 asked ber, bending low,

(1 feared my cake had turnsd to dough)
"Whoun do you mcmi' by we?"

0~, U and V, she said.
-Succeis Magasine.

The chincY swallow car' tiy for a long turne at

Othe average speed of ninety miles an hour.,

The common black swift lias madIe two hundred

and seventy-six miles in an'hour.

An AcadilliSpttfgo
Acrou oo~e irror'td lake

As evins faial.
1 hethe uc ,itbl blrd* gv

Thei Vepef catis-

The inlding beils ut kifIc
Floal doIM the vlle

And lote their 1neloy
Along the îra'il-

Forth (rouithe uld ntiU r

There coMSe'the roar
of waters folns s

Tw eu .1 of yort .

WVhile fat,êin yonrdf I811,11M
A reume stremml

Makes music o the sîîMbl
Wind's gentle dre-am~

Ajctais the ,narslandi d < tt

A Silveu i mreI
0f foc; the laue mon catb

Her mYstic Sbeen.

Upon Tawop*Ws bill
The adorons sprint

And cool, dark Farth sow mo
TehbeartiOtiSda

As outi01ai UOry
Faint «ho« ru

Am Mqualit Acadian days

Iun mdlsguise
-IgsM.m.mn'ah# lnoe CodieaAqna

1 bave a new neegbour pst over the W&Y*

Sh. wus moving jin On the 6rst Of May.
W h.M mii ook inbb hosseh o odi 1 UV#

Ther e wau nothng but rubbish a"i itiki sad $='O;
But wbeI made ber a cati juil 0W

1 bond sde ad iurffised ber bouse smuehOw
Ail tria s ad idy an&3uiceaM4 nOut,
The pretim tcottage in ail tdm.treet.
0)f thistledown silk wus ber carpet fine,

A tbousan limes liciter and moiter tha" mi";
Her curtains to shut ouit the e an imd lht,
Wert woven of blossous Pink andI wbite;ý
And the dainîy roof of ber tinY home
Was a bromd green leai like an emerald dame.

'Tis the cosiest, nook that you ever did Ste,
Mis. Yellowbsrd's bouse in thcpe PtroM

Tht Caspian iç tht f reshest Sca on the globe- It
has only eleven potinds of sait to the ton of wate;

the Engli sh Channel has seventy-two and the DSd

Sea aonc hundred and eighty-seven.
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The Psrobm of ftudy.
Somne time ago 1 heard a grop' of teachers dis

cussing a recitation ini arithmetic whihthb.dW
a=cin lianother system of schools. Tbey "éft
the teadser had asuigne the childrn four psuioba
tu olve, mud th", whtn tht recitatlonwascalWd
she fouuid within kmssthm five minutes timat "sl
child had molved ail of the pron s. &Tht reinabido
of the recaiai period wu. <iYO over to tht cou-
sideratio of ailier probleus hur the' d§smre
prunciple.

SOne of the teachers who bad Smi the recitation
said, "' The children, in my judgment, were "
tested sufficicuity upon the probleu sthey bad

suived. lt wouldhbave bceubetter ilfnom chlld
had been ent tw the -ad mioa rd t»1ove *Use £mt
probleni, ambter tomolve tht second, end mo on
until cadi ane of the four problem aWn augud 
been phmod upon the b-ckboord-. 'bui u tea r
bhoud have a ked mmepupilta explain dtW rm
prablea, a différenit pupil thtecon, saili aao
pu pil the tîrd,maid amoierthe fMur&l 0*( - in
tiis way coud she bane reafy temted the chuidrea
on dUeproblea.

The formun01 recitbOl h tChrWl.scr
ing is sW in very geeralute.But âemcuo
the dams fouid muithome five wmM dtbatise eMié
rSa had actally molvMd du probh.uis. She us
the fiftoeen minutes Of tiuns remnlng for adu

thingL
Thettinar n& s in tise. solutiilP'

'blems. If au sigm Sti iv .and âd "idn
came with tdu probkei m moved, it indicates dut
the tcachuig w"idii. mow bcig test.»d tioh

assgamutbas Mx tbêweInn dosie, atand *9 it
be doueamin. On the otierm é su4«Pmos du
practicafly every muab Mr of du dams bauaif i th
prablem soe, wbat doms ini"=te? I11W t*s
teachiig bus been well dogie, a&Mdat the dhuuwn.
untead of being requlred * do agais dut whcb

duhy have already dS%. *, uboud1ave new poll
illustrating duemarn priaciPle if we wish tdu pris-
ciple rathier t the duprobkm* ts wb. - izd in
membory.,

Sanon0«may »y, a Suffose tere is a CM éor
two, who do Mtbave aglof the PlbkfSm~l

What will you do> wi*t tea? » Tb*irfsbu=
indicates the place whre hdividuul elp is neodsd
A few well-dfrctedquotbui5Ma" du Wh?< **0
recita" on y est sat m * durlg rod te, M&

recvey. f Imm luq , W d
rSdol b d*y;~~ro

dam l a necUer V

buticem be ewon

c e be i d,

cm e me& a
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COLLEGE ANNIVRSARIE.Il i

University ofS Rew Brunswick.

The University of \Necw Brlutîv"ick bus now a l

staff of ten professors, asud an arranlgemntl lia: '

beeii made-to sepanatc the chair oftlinglisti f tmin

mc'.d=r languages. prof. Geoglegan, who bas per-

formed the duties of bot, will il, future take
modem languages, and as, appointiuietit to the pro-

fessomsip, of Englisli literature wîll becimader."'

Chancellor Jones, ini lus tcneiial address, itiade a l

strong plea for the establishmecnt of a diair of lie
history, showing lbow iiipixranltit i,;tRialtic i
graduates of thie universitY shouid be fainîîiar with

thie deuIls of their country s Risory Illehie lipoml-

ant fcatune of the womk of thei.i uiseniitv is the ini-

cremingiy larg nuîuber of ttea&crs %% ho are taking

advantage of its courses ini order tu acquire a 91

higher training.
l3oth the Douglas gold imedal for Engl"~ and

the aluni medal for the best Latn essay weme won

by Miss Beatrice Welling, of -'ndover, Victoria

County. The Uleut-GoverlOn's cash prize of $e 0

uas won by Normant S. Fraser. 1

Degrees were conferred as follows: LL D.

(bonorary) on Dr. J. P, Inchî, LL D. (Mlount c

Aflson). M. A. (in course), Robert C. Colwell,

WJA.; M .A. (ad tumdem), Frank "ard, M. A.

M. Sc. (ini course), Allai' Keay Grîmmen, B. A. 1.

(Daihouse); Harvey P. Dole, M. A. (Columbia).
B.. (ad euasdeie), John C. Belyea, B. A. (Mc-

Gil) ; B. A., Clifford T. Clark, A. L Dysart, Frank

L. Orchard, Beatice W. Weiling, M. Lillian

Elliott, Carence T. Flanagan, Norman S. Fraser,

Grace H. Fleming, Locksley NicKnight, Miaude K.

Smith, Olive H. Stothart, W. Gordon Firth, Uufian

L. Smith and A. Verna Brown. B. Sc., Aliston T.

Cushing, Charles H. Hoar and Leon L Theriault.

KnuaImiaouUniversity.

The convocation of Mt. Alhison University was

htrld on Tuesdy, June ist. Twenty-seven degrees
were conferred, only two of which were honorary.
These were the degmee of D. D. given to Rev.
Btnjamin Chappeil (B. A. '73) and Rev. Arthur C.

Borden (B. A.-88), both of wbom bave had 'a long
service in educational and mnissionary. work in

japan..^ Dr. -Chappeil is stili in J apan; Dr. Borden
was present to receive his degree, and miade a short
addres. The graduating class (B. A.) contained
some people of prominence. Three received bonour
certificates ini philosopby, two inii nathem-atics and
two in English.- The valedictorian was Ivan C.
Rand, of Moncton, N. B., who was alsou the winner
of the alumni honours given to the student taking
thie bighest standing during bis course. .Ucebas
been on the intercollegiate debating teail for-two
years, and bas been prominent in ail college mat-

li c-ç.!i h ttl i ithe îudv %'of law.
Uic~ti~'ilcre~~rr i'r N~UIgladics, îwo Of

itr Yo ~înl'a e'Nrk. \nothrr :ncmber.

,\llwrri ( > It<'. lu"wvl%.t%%.Irtirtl a inathem",tca

ht0larshiu, <>uSi1;o à.t I1aratL id wdl cer fupOS

crk hr Ilîceu i ti: .umiitR'.

I,.îgbt stdcicre a'aic crth(cates of hav-

g f.nî lic tt tr%,v ,<tîîîîîîg this b othe

Urd N c;tr I'ltd1licd !i iicr at l ,\nvfflmO

t1,s waIs Roy Siith. of St. *1<'hn. Who îook
is arts degîceList ycar. SoNtle of thesewil

tenid \Ié(iil qai ner * tbeic'N %ill %-rk otide for

%Car tbr t''.*Aid "le t<'1 t%,) %ti p rubal*IrCurf

tinilli au mi t <'ur".c ai Nh . \11)Ii,oîbdritpro-

CCxlilg to N'~îl l irc xr-l outtue Who, have
i'nejrv io % Itil --mnillair criticatcs liasb«m

ia admirable une. Ini the ycar just l c*ig, )4r.

kynmour J. Fishrr. of ctil;rr*t, N. S., who spSt

wo Years il.Mt- .\li»-son a-% udcit land meCsi

tistructur, niadc an alitnî"'t unique record. lu bis

ACIve subjects lit was thee 6rst in lai, and in, om

À theni wasl the toly mn' who gut a first cdms..

Certificates in îbeolgy were awarded for lb.

first tinie tb ibose ho hall comnpljciet the requliid
conference couirsc, but baillnt* proceeded to Ibo

legree of IL. 1). 'Iil bis gruup iliere were live, two
*>f whoilî werc ainîouig ilic»e cuiîplctlig theii, sf1

COUrIS. Thie rc:aîningig îrc m ie f ront Nsw-
Iouricland. DI)r. Spraguc bas hall a #ýuccmsfil fira
h-car in collegiate work. P>rof. Miller, who h a
'emporary appoinîmeut to the chair of New Teeta-

mnt theology and i apdogrtlc, gocs West to a&cal
lege ini Edmionton, Alberta.

This convocatýin hallani dlicti itereal aU au
historical gathering. srnce it is thc last wha hWil

be held iiiold Lingley liait, so fainifrti psa

ltions of studenîs. D)r. Allison referred to tesuit
it had plaved ini the lte of the students gàd of lb
cunîrnu:iity since il was rrecied in aý6.Nom.
joseph Ilowe, Sir C.harlci Tupper, NWilliam eMs,

Senator lillis and ,iany ottier meni of prlminelc
in, tic public life of the country lud spuken fioo
its platform. Ill 11361 Sir Leonard -Titley ma&e

there wliat was probably the first speech in the

Maritime Provinccs, forecastitng the larger confed-
crationi wliciî i'w'k the place f the propomi

inlaritillleuinil lis classic front w ill bcise
frot heC rowln of the hlli, but Lingley inuit give

. ay to the licw 1Ladies' Cotlegc, which has becom

a iecessity. T'Ie latter building will be of MMo

anud brick, ;1114 wilile i îrtucccdcd with duri'ng the
sunîrner. Rt Nili sî;uîd0on the site of L.ingleyHal

. l'ici' would Ic.îvc Mt. Allison without any Ratp
public assiîîl>tv rixii. This d(lor, îy s 1>*

suIPlied lhY Nirs. 1Frtedcrick Ryan and LChai
IFawctt, (lauglter and s0li of thé late (ibIcB
Fa.'wcett, W114)ru tc luput il,)a halli n mniUiCy

1oi their father, lu accoliiîniîoate f nom 1000 10 1.10



ïioe bucklLIokAt.L v W
lwcopk. Its site is no yet determimod but will

1rubIbll un the knoil where Charles F. -Aiisons
lieuse frmcrly stood.

The cami aerma7 exercome were attended bya
lai g< litiumber o7 enthuuiastic formier studmnts,

cl1cially those of recmit yers. __ The clam of '04
%arteil aa menwnt Which w ilprobsbly resuin l
the ciidowIflitof au aluorni chair of ooms
14e ntilier of scholarships and prizes waà_ la<rfIx
iiicreased. Mie grdufihg cdm of thus ynarcai
a gold mnedal for logic and psycholçgy ; the dan.

.p)9 gives a $0pieto, the junior diams; otiier
are given by C."N. an y(#91), of Vancouverand
il. Tr. Paisley ('04) aud Mrs. Paisley endows a
li>rsary in murnoy of kev. Dr. Paiwloy; four
W<'-&ky Siîbit bursaries of $eo each are offered for-

%ý-tiipetitiotn lu studetits at matriculation in Sep-

There will lbc a few ihnge tthtoe soat
atîi icaching staff. Rev.F. W. W. Dus Bare
('89), wbo bas beea studying for two years i
)x ford and Glasgow, will take uphieshtinsatMt

Aison in Septmber. Auassisant wini lso Pr-
bably beapponted in coainctio*n with the. clar of

'EnSglish. Miss Margare Graharai of T«orone bu
lias taught for orne years at the 1lad e'Calleçe

goe abroad for a ycar's study in Gerniany. Mms
Cawthorpe of tht ,Conservatory will nthe amat

wo y cars in Paris. J. S. SmiL*y ('o7) of the
Acadcmy sta",lias aocepted an offer ini a schonl in
the Canadiau West

Seven poot-graduates have bem usin tdo
in various depaitmnents during tht esr.on.e
these was Arthur Motzer (o),Rioe s lr
f rom Bermiuda, and an hanour graduae in PkYdlc
of Christ Church, Oxfo&Re. cwus takiiag onurse
ini egeeigprejuratory to study SidMî III.

W,.34. T.

addrm tte iIM atnWuddv
Wduber ('S), ostr<f lie B

Wofv"e;sd tU ti
Muste, of the. GrakaStue

two huadred and onrq, tii.wt
the. insitudon. Tbs usn e6
tht yeet lb. iras aO&OOm
Twventy-ons d thie b.B. A.
B. Sc deopa., and iv lb. mci

M. A IlTb Thomnay dev
conferred upmo i Wour W
ant of NotaScoti004 i
istereot of téi eek.~
w«e .cSorrd m faows: TW

Wo cbte c, N. Bt;us dns
H. T. D.Wlolhe, pu&f
R«v. W. T t~buE~
Band et mbiom i- .1Wýt m

At the. ahumi -, it" e"

Tht seventy-first annVersarY' Of Acada e
place on the second day, ofJne. Visitors vere

pie sent in large nImerfroua varios a ts f
thiese provinces and froua the Unîted SUtts On
th~e Sunday morning Pr.oeding _'c-!l 11 @ tfli-tt dy,

D)r. Thomas Trotter, Of Tôledoe Ohio, vho throe
ycarr% before resigntd the PI!C5idPCY Of the Goilee
afier an administration magrkcdby grtt Ëmncla
advance, iireached the*bcalueaesermn.The
addiress on tht evening of thi re day, befm the.
CUAiege Y. M. C. A-#vwu dlived bYR. A .

.Shaw ('92), of Winnapeg. BSw"O am maut
Stinday, and &comme-nce"'mntdays, tW elBQys' c$doy
and the Ladies' Scminarwy hed their clsiç ui-
cises. Tht attendance at -the Academ y'drw
vear has becu ont hundrtd *"d five, makmgz
cipal Robinso' first year.a good olt. ii. enrôl-
niet at tht SéniinrylmasbeuitwO hm&dd md
sixty-five. Thirty gi=.. ffpthe. Amdmy
and thîrty-fivc fronitht SembUary TiiMusMW

atrtwo y,. f ofulus
Botes,6 etlUIê

casmte tS lom

and* and

te wi* au,* osa à

recelvid tâ dg.sf
Dmici ilu oht l. M. D;Loi

Loy. E.
.d~* et

h~

Dr.]

pSn etilui



N. B.; William D. R.vau, St. J01b11, N. ; Francois-
j. DenMerSNI. D., of Montrea,1'. P. The degree

of Bachelor of Letters was conferrei l C amUile.L
Gtudet, St. joseph, N. B. alti.,M\aster of Arts on

H-ector L. Landry, B. A.. b)arrtas-ter, of Edmoniton,

Alberta. Eigbt Perscxbns recciveti commercial

St. Joseph's was attended b diS'ttentts lust

Yeu$, 129 Of Wh=m were f rom- NewBrunswick. 40

f imn Quebec, 39 f rani the Umjted States andi Cuba,

9 fro Nova Scotia, 4 f rom prince Edward Island,

2 fram, British Colunmbia and 2 fromn East 1 ndues

P. E [s m uotiogw.lConvStOBÀ
The thirtictr tha mainatll niutof the Primc

juN 1-14. 1w cowa$ hflk ui aly einl
~ .. .. mI.

change. The presadent, 1InsPetof EBoul« t*' pe

ideti, andt ntier bas guiuilIlIc teProcedW w ir
l..mrinkut< andi effective.

He was only a butterfly, oue of those beautiful, ~

large. bluish-black ones that we -so uften sec about

the gardemi, but lie knew enoughl u get in out o f i

thie WI te

It wus during one of thue beavy showers that s su

fo4euttl, in -the bot days of ,nidsuinuer. corne

suddenly upoai us, d riving everyone tu the nearest v

cojer. To escape the downpoflr which .meant

great Iujury, if notl destruction, to su delicate a. sc

creature, ke quickly flew to a nearby Balm of ai

Galesd tree, wliere, alighting on -the under side of

a large leaf, lie clung with wings closely drawn tu-L
gether and hanging straight downward, using the

big leaf as an umbrella to shield Min f rom thue

great drops fafling all arounti. Higb and dry, bere IL

ke remained until the shower bad passed, and the

bine, éy snd warm sun called hin once again tu 1

Mes favorite haunts.--Fr*mf "Nature and Science"
ls ,m usiS. NichoWs.

à Spsfing Tust.

Hypocrisy, metallic, criticism' tyranny, privilege,i

bicyde, decison, inaugural, liquefy, Apponuattox,

aiva, descudst, chocolate, asparagus, twelfth,

agnelt, nialli, ninety, pleurisy, nutritivýe, obstacle,

fallible, legiblity, parasite, Cincinnati, fascinating,

bected, belligerent, collectible, stomach, vinegar,

cormice, alcoholic, valys, skein, parallel, memor-

iat, silhouette, supersede, sieve, affdavit, biious,

deposi, definite, prejudice, deficit, Yosemite,
artillery, sacrilegibus, amateur, fiery.

Greenland is governed by the Greenland Com-

umiso at Copenhagen, Denmark. It was the first

setled by a band of Norsemen under Erik the Redi,

whio gave il its naine, in 985. A bishopric was

founded there in the twelfth century by the King

of Norway,- and about 126o it was constituteti a

state of Norway. There then followed a blarak of

200 Years in Greênland's history, due to climatic

disaster, but beginning. with the Danlish settie-

ment Of 1721, the country bas belonged to Den-
ma&k-PhiladeIphia Prets.

liai

RFVIEW.

L

Dr. s. B. %Sinclair, dean of the Macdonad C

ge, Quebee, gave two interestillg atidresus. Hl$

ýar anti thunbt fui îalk on the Stages of CRW

evelprnnt ave 4 tas adieaacc a f resh view of

eir duty tantatituîde ttu%%ird the child, 'and bow

>niake every phase of dir clis Mie and e"er

ubject of! Uir currku~lu ' m o! p ester educatioêl

ilue. His illustraied addrcss un Forestry sud

ducatiun was a strung plea f ur tue teachen msd

ïchxo chiltiren tu becuniture intereted ti lie

nd their protection andi prc*erVton.

Dr. G. V.liIay, in dealing with The Tecs~~'

>pportunities. prefacet i s adtiress by mreeru e

nany Islandti taclers who lbailwon distisctimon

their own couantry andi elewhert.

'W. S. A. Stariratt, B. Sc., of'Boston, med& a

Lright, forcible address, punctureti with mfany wltty

sallies ani thrusts at etiucaiiunal nthods, ps* &"

preset. One mtaternent in referemc to the relativ

cost of education may be quoted hte:

In 1879 the averase Ss tper pupül in P. E. Iismi vu

$4.60 and in Boston $A in tW7 th. couethâ p ibs p

was $&94 per pupit $to.p sinNova Scotda, un m

Alberta. 15.67 in Caoada. 14.16 in Guet beltai@ 4Mj

in the United States, W ins Boton. and $Si iu New yo&k

Kindly reference was matie by Prncal J. 1D.

Seaman to the loss the Aýssociation hadsd uStSiU

in the reent death of Principal John McSwainf,

whçse interest in the natu rai sciences, pt1

Sscholarsbip anti gooti jutigment were always et the

service of teachers.
The following are the officers for tht ocmti

year:

President-P. J. Bradiey, cardiean
Vice-preiclent for Kingb-W. J. Frser, Motagn
Vice-president for Q)ueffls-Nr. MclCiunon, CanasCOVe.
Vice-president for Prince-Miss, Pearl Hopgood. Mal

pertue.
Secretary-t reasurer-% is Cornfoot, Charlottetown.
Recordisng Secrtary-I)avid mct.ean, searltowii.

Executive-J. 1). Scanian. R. H. Campbell, Ja&. Iadil

gan.- Mis cutt, Inspectr McCornuac.
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70R FMIAT ATNOONS.

mo wuAI vsa ltai, girl bo lved la abthe mtry. iSm
was a bue ayba 1" tismae" *o uta vsvm yfournof

maig eh"s for ber 4*. Muermoaher emoogd'
ber in wibinlevery wuy d u 54L ýOms &Wy disam
Malhe a beautd ipes of uht.acsm to *trb 41W&
party dru&s. mehire eiao yardsof It Msd it vus

aIiom two Wlusw"d
As it ws uhtly soisi, ber moiberWUliber SO V"d

it and pot k om the lu» to d&7# mW ubm tu hvabsarWa
and iroaed k voUi bobu Wui a»mV. BS wu pesi
a,% a qusen as absdiabs waabiqu aMi u Pba s gus
made as to ion how dég omid in aber mev pu.

An boum aer Mliii. vent to abs -bas to it ber laus
wlaeg Io and behol1ikwuasp.e Wleh tua in lub« iey

séhe nuw bo mdr toud out if bsbadaomit in,
but -No##vas ber rtpl. BSW qussloos l'ifttiO broir
but Be 1mev modtlug of i Unsesched is evsy ere
oi the y"rdWokhg ud.t 1mb% la the tres.sum ler
the . fuebut .11cd maau& Se a dvmud -m
dofly a ph&% ., s,ldr«s., mi as e miam bW as
er. Quit.o"e.»asMMis e miber i&Mle Asnoe

Mr,, 0,"I 'pset *0 bles meede*0tMM worus po
di& 4.117, deur, s. w<1 Ut Yte Is b»Y w abt lJe

Th. day. psmd on ami the miewuva a tOvpL
Mills ani 40117 bai alout lougtte.bo t asble
and du lea Suidesl. us 11 W -vy dqýberoet
brother, fty, cam* IUSUg i wlt hm magou m i
sbout& m M111, K',. mi urfaly ami your bs

MiDIs, an memisat, beme t m wtubrsthe ky,
livtd, ami Hary W&li, Up ia absou duebe arcSmBr
1uo m bshefalaise vera pairof mauq bWueqa.Tb*
ne« m«sabave le.. abomse Si*elvIes Mh Is be
lace o0 tw me bine.Tby thousi"u sa "ma me d
maie for owUi bia. balise, 0 Uq " okla. 110v bq

er1 ampi to carry k aoMd tht hus th ues«vi0
aibu e a muyuery te Nm&s

Brom etrpuup a bp biiemihkt mIedbqil
and pup ima.thbs»«ut.WI.de4.ym, tblmk abse w?
rive Uuey &li tai * r.caddIe!dû»a wltb ma fr11 ai
whke lahS dsb ula aarorni ah.omt. Tb* voriel
mother Mud fabrl Mi1ewauumi Milleshea&, ereas-
img and peddang at ber, au f t*0U#w. Wbtmreyosmh

tell dolby uho mtobe ulacefor doab s tl du W 4M

As mu&h aspomibis, I &7- t t" gOnt'abi OeNset.
ively. 1 han foamui. abis glsMYwb*hL MW 9tumti
ing ieckmuof a oeO trp5Pf'%
trait.. A csrtalDm o<tuttof, urth rulse IMP Of
no »% aaswm ow putp0Oê A » q lebi4
bettere, lu w. tb duday'.MM edamiur b51 pww
or pasaipstSusor obJeoW bat uit la geaI 6. day
chief cbsrac- tsýrlslewon omU&Xk .li vtiy 4dfu,
a MevCity bla gICe.Md mi be.lassdrl UV* f
to vIou ecia> shaH e iMtttd OW"DhIU f

Ont Metissmile r iabfR $0 4. kp.
Gainai ah.dey W«era PM > à fomd tusaW qF.,
Two Mtsfes" btehif os
Ovemlo oaesm ouWU.- c, bu

Meting ai w« frorm ii, a>àu
FpurMslstt & aami PM

Oive took 0000-4 V«Y--tfl MUIlà

Six latle mfes(ve *I is
Enali davwy aati rfesus; n»W d*

met a tl.y, wo&bwoow. *ltaIs 1mai .1 obt
11gb fltte mis"eainaU
Wem au lc 4*mai Fà
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set la Ber Wa7.

Sweet Mary Janc at fourtren days ant wouki't dcign 1%,

Althougli ber folks îricti -cerN iay te s ,îak< lîir tale

Tlat it waS QICuite u.idylklC< to sit ai, day and niglit.

And neyer change ber attitude or rousse ber appetuif.

They coaxed and' teaseut and threaened ber, and stili uNie

would not stand,

And wheu they îried to- raise ber up skie bit theai on the

had
Tbey didu7t want to do bier barm or call in the police,

And yet tbey sorrowed at thse thouglit of Mary jane'qu

decese
Buu Mary jane knew wbat was best, she wiser was than

im '
She sat muil sbe'd had ber set, for Mary was a hem.

K.p AferSehooL.

l'I si Mme"sidtheir teacher,

"To keep 700. Toms amdJoe;

Bemme t grieve me 10."
But naughly Toummy wred

To naugbty ittie Jot,
U If 's mc go r"sorry,

Pepuff he' lekt us go! -Seltcted.

à it.
My desk is banked with wild ilowers every day. an

very fond of theai, and yet have been obliged to throw
away beatul buches every day, as tbey row hl great
profusi on o the hilU tQ the rear cf xuy schoolhcase. Not

lo g o au old lady told me she had not seen a uild fiower

thi.n Ymir. The next day I had my smallest cidren carry
ber ater school the pretty lowers -they had gathered me-

durtng the day. We have. found others who have seen

no wid flowers this year, and bave given several- floweir
showers' in Our little town. Perbaps there is a suggestion

herpe for other teachers who have muore flowers than they

know wbat to do witb.

A few -verffs selected for the hit eones to recite wbo

cannot remember much at a time:

The woodpecker taps on the bark of a tree,
UtlUI bug, littie bug, corne out and ser me 1
Tht little bug thinks, " No, you want to <ai me!"

And keMp very stili 'neath the bark of the tre.

If 1 were thse wind,
I kusow what I'd do;

I'd rattie the doors
And the windows, to0.

'd whistle and shout,
And laugli and sing,

And then, like a bird,
J'4 lbc off op the wing.

h k% t rici' i' t''Tu'. tat t hu1diîhe

thtm .Il si »i'îW ~'~~ .st' thîî tltb YU tbuIall.haleto e

h N4 Ict. ~tit ' Il I i t t'f j.l ic t 1 i'f l tS u ' orlui à

The pl'an motk% -)urvçl. a bktUeiudy. 9m.
iiIIti hi ân le Icrk i% a.it uiic -. 11iluc e. &»a ihete Winl

lbc n ack of rçqwl%c <lcq t u' Iisurîlof l<iok& Cauti

,ik-p n Kgui tcltiiîI "Ottitht i ir 'tdtes your Sweep.

insz, andIIo4 toti jsiuràtsghtu oui c'nid aa--%Ifi

L.uic1~~n ,. tl-I ut ýýmai I4l>î'Ihl four OS eda",

mli<Iî Nl1C Was uil ir 1 tf etic i luti ,lw hautpickod.

1 aikeci. - Ilow ,nislath~e u'îî. ls iq%

I.Ici brow s puckerrd à monicut. ti en dumplù« vwIt

m:Sh Ne atiwcfrd. - as: 1811 1cat nte-ibeii 1,11 tai

AX bright Ihuit fciluîww as îaken icia. barber mp le

iliher tinture tbhave liii basr cm., and as the barber wu

in a distant part of the shup for àa kw momxents theu ma

cttO0mw ie ad iin Ivuied tcnwsil) ts ualaatue: -"Paa. y«

must tell the mati that I au% iwn"t tabci bave.&' -Tàk. Dt-
huauIsr fr (W uly.

The World's Longe« Rond.
An interviç%% with F. von 4,,hcd Gildeneet,

chief engneer ni the Lap)e Town to Cauro Raalwy

svndicatc, ptiblished s n the New NYork 7'its, gW«e
the following facts:

There is at lîresetit a: .trecltif aboult 2.5S0 MIMe

tb be co:îî;s1u1e4 iiM the rt. .x t lies, betweea

,,Khartuiî, it tihe *Briti%Iî F.gyptian Sudas, sMd
-~ -ýrunken ill. ai î"wll i hn dcsia. 1it is estinuM

that îhis reiaitillg tîîlvage wsiI bc conipked
withiii îhrec %,var,. and itiilen îiif Igre..t railroid ini

the %V''r1<i, . îvcrÎIg i'i the l:wighlbnurhoo of 6r400

miltes, wi iili x.filli-lwrti. lishît4a ctlt wil bé ver

),conîparativeiv %III1l an''îuuî Wiîci t is considered

what a glorimis îhing ,î wil lhie for ,\frica, O=e of

the greate--t and ricst ctbtnîriecs of the woftd.

It will be Possible for the traveller to jourfly from
Bterlin or P'aris to, Cape Town in ten or eleïmm

(cavs. \Where iiow ins tralvellinig f rom lParis a buSi-

ne>s nan is cuuînplelled tb take a long q«atnpbe

will bc able, after the coilbction of the road, to
take trait, to Brindisi, htaN, -thence by boit 10

Alexandria, Eg-ypt, andi a «h~tjune o~ io
wherc he will take the train that wIli land him i

CapeTown, in the southern extrense of Afnica, in
eleven davs.
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memory GOumsfor rChalit ulig
1.1fc Sb anm arrow. Tierefore you muatknow

Whmi mark to aimiat, how ta bernd the bow.
Mien draw SR tc, the madand ktit igo.

1-FuryVoDy.
The worl mu ot clown on yMu, k s tobsy.

We !hape ouriclves the joy, or feai
0f whcb teoeunluyears are made,

And fit our future'.atmoophere,
-Wi"hmadnim or wlth simule. -Whôir.

UIc m u a lest of paper vwhite
Whevemeciorne of us uay write
Il,. word or two.and "ie comnue blt.
Greaaly begin tTboqffi thou bave urne
But for a Dow, k Limaisubime-
Notfuturebut Nov .1.. la crium-Lomd~.

l le doetb vel wbo does bis bet;
Hedocili veli who rime;

Noblest eforsu .ay soummeime fit,
Never noble livue.

Rçwme b ien the pomp' of eartmly glorie& fa« destM
ome good deed

IJnseen, aheard, unoed by mantchmd
I.ives in thtemgornat registerof heavmn-RobM tS.udw>~

1. very hudividul bas a placein thewort& d, ai I.bu-
porutn ismme respectwhetherbe chooesto be »ooW

Wlmen everythlng eemaup a tunp.
And fortune làa"list CM

[)o.: pine.Sproce op and show the wodd
You'Ive lot good tin*er i ym.-acd

I-aithfulneaa i tite thingi U ts cmefor berolsuwbem
the great trials coue.-L<>ui M. AIco#L

The heigimia by puti m echM d dkepi,
Were -om t aimndby UdM iit,

But th" ?white aher 'o.paniansset
Were andingugivard mi Lie .iht.

And becaus rigimi is rlgbt to folow rlgt
Were viadominutht e. ormeuue

-TmsmOo&
Wind and Wuinfulfing ieg uword 1
Tell!nie, vas ever a temd heard
When tht whmd, ommmud o bw. dei.d?
or Lthe rais, 4Waiwau biditteo mat, demurrd?

*-M.ry N. Pruc#t.

Dont lbaSesyour hold if the world»agiwrom-
HoMd dht, my boy. lo tW lgt;

There aretailiers io goe sd stumbe ten-
Hold tigimu, my boc, hold tkgM*i

1f ( he others gile pust you ndm"gpito-dthop,
Don't give op your efotdrna'tgrumble aMi stop;'
Bend dowu ta, your task; doumt wekea-dçt f o-

Hold tiqht, my bboy. hou tiat
.- ~.. b" ui

The British soaloortiMyn
science wil mne t tiis momb lu Wîm
be is t eetrd JOu.Ça.'ýM groiý cucq ofwood'i
inthe use of &%auansatd of
ciparboes, becau-te om is ".7

Great caves, re Ia i.kf

race, heretofore ukont f r
said tohbave boeu 4ainthe

The. new Prendi miulsy w",
ed, with M. Brianda
pohicy of puttinç où, =J' wu q"
and labour, whscb buat WuIt V y
yeaM

The rted, white s an s dn* m4md
flethbave bem tevbinthis
so the. old refrin, « Tiare
and bue7an as

the lafut Oeei..
werem erh
asiso iisrou

howevr, hbuaMt OqS tii&

word w.me



sotttigflti f the isla:îd; bth ilJt <51 rc lt tat, 1'
aUneXatKi to t;rece, .aitwl o ubitt '

Turkish control. ws xe al tit
Military assistancelisbn alditoperV

the peate at the coal minesc in C:ape Btretoii wherc t

umbers of an internationial iiiiners union arc onmj

strke and are trying to prevent the nminerts whbk-

long to a Canadiafi union. ftoml carryving u h r

work.Canaduan labour union$S in o>ther places are i

in 9ytMpthy with the Canadiali worknitfl, while

tboe Who belong to other unions. baving their

hdquarters in the United States, are giving Morl 1

support to the internatKial union.
It us picasant to turn fron wars and tunîults to

,iteý the displaY of good feeling at the Chaiplain

tercetm" celebraiof at Lake Chamnplain. There

throe regime!1ts of United States troops1 and two n~

Cau*dîan regiments marched in review before ~

Preident, Taft; and the British ambasadr,%the

Premlier of Quebec, and the Postmastr-Pt1e f O

Ca"& v wreanmng the speakers., Tht Caughna-

wga Indians took a part un the celebration; and,

iLe the pag=antwu not to be cornpared wath 1

thlat si Qutebec a year ago, it was sufficiently um-

At the Dominion Day celèbratioui in -London thus 1

ye*r. Fartý Grey prophesied that nothing could pre-

vent Canad becomnfg the most populous, wealthy,

an&, if ste> lived the rght lie, the niost inntial

portio of the Empire; and Englishmner and Cana-

dàiEoined in the applause when he added. "What

Cana-an is tdure who sbrunks froun snch a destiny

as tbat?'
~fl brdgeto carry- the C. P. RK track acros a

due raM ,betweeLethbridge and McLeod,

Aibega, uhici is 0nowtarli' completed, us said to

be the lirq"s steel structure in the world. It is

over a mile long, and4 at One Point i5 312 feet h4gh.

No lms thmn twelve thousand tons of steel have

bm iuned in its constructiO
A& wùreess telegraph system us arranged for the

illnproven-n of communication along the St.

Lavrence, and mne of thS stations are already at

wo&k If present plans can be camred into effect,

tht scattered posts in the extreme north ofCanada

wlll be Sonncted witit civilization by means of the

wirls elgmh
Over orne. hundred and fifty thousand persons

are believed to have caine into Canada f rom the

UntdSae nteya nigwt h ito

Mardi. Saine of thtse were Europeans coming

bv way of the United States, and some were re-

wunmig Canadians, but many, and probably a very

larg proportion of the immigrants, were boni in

tht United States.
This domnimon is flot the only country 'n Amerîca

whkhdius growing rapidly by immigration. The

utumber Of immigrants to cnterBrazi last ycar was

à à à '. . -- -

-.\ jj.ý\\'.
THÉ

.01~ ~~ MI Auug.UI..i.. îw<id.bi% imorer eadyt1ma

\% 1 c'Ut 'I 01V\1iII1êt1rV<fItly Sent out by
L KiNTrlIlt ~t S~iî'i n\ îi ja. tive thousand

n.îr t1I1V%~ îr:îlirNb:uçr¶'' ,n ik!to>ii and un-

IIlilntrrc Iîa~luTIrq'îtuti itiict etletive con-

11Iqwqbî'k Ii qiî>ggiig dt ui .lacrt*s tht e ina

%la of Calir ('041 1% ctl uItt< i n thuet year

twill bc ahutt cnghtI it iîuîj'and i mi.11shote

.,,i1cal4 Nthrt ik,4alwV li<t%% <-t cw York &Mu

A takî,î bas bersi IIjcti on rdîîbttini n Loodon

* kisarc hîeavîi% tbuilt. u.d w1 %%IrciuI ali1miii aIS. md

next to thet-okapi. the rarest ruminants known. Th"y

M natîwe.4 tf thr î~lIa:d ' l wt \cry 1ew

bhite sirtstfli h 1avçc vç<I%cettitlii, .ad 1 the men

wic hidi bsnow reachcql Engtlitl 1'. the 6rst that

Ni.', reacbed Europe alivr.
A sésentist who ha,,.nmade a btpeial Study ci,

snakes behieves that thcv have a -- ixîh fse e ds

reides in the forlcedti ngu. by wme' of 1 W"iti

car. find its mlate in the wocls or can follow b

Pirey.
A rudder which ba* giseti rnmrlcatt e ults M

motCor boats is cuxnlx*edtu ti ,-0n mdalme

oi-ening like a txunk. Wbrn cl- ,ct. it is an odm

rîttder. Wben the wings art opcn, the watef frmn

th.- screw propeller %trikes the fiat surface. W"id

act.' 50 powerfully a,, a brake that the bout cau be

stfpled with the engine stêlI g%Âng -fuit speed

ahead.
A small bicycle for cach foot. propelled by thei

weight of tht vearer in the nrutinary motio of

walking. i% a brief de*wfittim of a 'MW machitu

nolw said b lbc in Ivt in thr Sw«dish army. lt b

called the tachvpn1d.
A flying machine ba,-%c"ned the channel front

Fncwe to England. wunning the prize of ont the*-

sand poMndswbicb was off erecl by the Loan

D.ilY Mi to the first wbo shoukdi acomp&& htht

feat. Louis TIlerit. a Frenchman, wa.* the succeu

fui man. and bis average çprrd w» nmoretitan

fortv-five miles an bour. The littie bird-flc

machine he used i.* only twetve fre t rmSSthe

wings. and weigbs but four hundred pounds.

ln celebrating the sixty-fiftb an niversary of titi

founding otf the W. J. 'GageCompany. TorOwtO,

in june. occasion was taken of pre-senting )Ar.
Ggwbo bas been bhead of tdu fins for

the astthiflv-five vears. witb a beautifully 1110'

traed ddess Acompanying this was aspq"a
cOPY of the bandsome boniclet whicb the firun.ba

issued, to mark tht completion of Sn many SUCOSS

fui ycars in businets.
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Trhe R~vws Questio B=z
F. A. Il.-KindWy answcr thrcoghtii Ramw or cd...-

%me< the folowhm quetions:
1 1) As a lquldis atreted by abody (a nelaus

Ittu.,. for euiup), Whlcbà osumerged la *1. formuer. or
a, hç nlecilesof Ballquid are attract'sdby tus uuoles

oi à lxx1d..is oui te.force of cap.fary attraction, . w-
î',rr. adhreiin. or a particular kiàdof adiiesion?

(3) Simt e rpanet of the universe or body as attret-
.t by sud ber. or *Mce the .moksclc of one planut or
lt 4y aiceauracted by the mohlec ofashrjb, lu M,
sisçu. sib force of gravimuon adiiesion (or cobesio)?

q3) Why domsthi e dle ofa compasi point twMrd
ilic< Strh Pole? D e de»Woiealways poW intre4tl
north? Ios magueustu a force somewhat ressuud>lim
gravity. di.Werkg in the roet«t tht labuer a*t& from
ilic centre of bodrs whsle the. lotu of tbe former le lin
the mortu?

i) Capillary attraction is due to nuotecu1ar
zuracion, which as also the cause ai the. adiiesio
r ofCohetion of bodies.'..On - à Miacteristic 1eo
,:.uleCUlar forces is tuat they caly bave a mmsrabi
value at exceedisugly sesaildistaues It imup"M
this peculiarity tuat capMlary attractiouidends*;
for it follows uhat vii. nuoleculsina e interiar
4)f a liquiid are attracted on an Mude by othesimole
cuirs of ithe saine Iiquid, nuoleculesat or vuyImm
the sur face-are only aftr*cted Mil tom diî.Ctinsby

molecules like uhemuelves; in other directions they
are atracted by molecules of glass, Or Of air, Or
% hatever cise the liquid w s incntact with. Heuo

t here iwa very,, hielayer bouding Myiquiden al
-ides thati w in a different condition fronu hdmu
of the laquid, or, oth«wlm se td *thtmolcular
etiergy per unit mass of thet muce layer or film is
different from. tat of -thc test of tht iquid.-Let
p be the eenergy per u mass meo the surface film
and q that of thetre Ur~4qWALd.Thea it»may
be shown mahemticalyt if>P s pester thamuq,
the surface film wil tend te contracti to tht sinallest

ixSible dimensmios; while if q WV groter than>, P
tihe surface film vii tend1 to eqsnd as Mu*h;as
rossible. For example, whSuua& atet stulfct à
iii contact with oit, P of tht voter film is rae
than q, hence tht surface uin shrinks 'Md 1tbt
water gathers into draps. Tht Sam 181 tr Otf

mnercury in, contact wifh las.But viesu water
in contact with'a citeglas surface,>P 01 tht
water surface Ufilucontact vititthe glassis lmes
than q: hence the watcrfMm, tends to extend -

<efnitely. that is, theter à tt! spfa<a >er or "es

the ";adfftlfiOS îpV ý â
surface Which waftu wes ¶

in short, tho ,wbsàswrtwo 1 ra gSU
and a 4iqùWdare Whtonk4 w1êka oeiý
eu*h other, m atrMO
film at the. loSdbqoiseswng -, O
tract or exp.nd »asthe . camy
is Slw dsrfa.tuaooo; mi i
cing of dfetut osurfo tSu~
fa of lq" in ma t"

The e wnt attrstim or
to conditi") bctwomWalKt*W
due to sfo Etce4eWmg

(a) No. Founi my be swm

ihethet

ma49,

(3)ctyc bçtm ,

the «98 crû
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KAUMAL TRAINIG DEPARTMW
Raffia Work-Afl Easy Basket.

Br T.B.K4 l

A description was, giveil rcycntl«ii *ee ark
of a simiple exercisc for begitnnerS -il, raffia ok

nainely, a napkir ring- The mc"thod lof con-çtrUctioli

there sugestedý consisting in windîlng raffia civer

cardboard forfis, nimav be tuscd for a varicty Of

articles. A typical onueis shown in ounr illusratilf.

Fig. i, a smlall circular box with a hinged lid or

cover. The exercise presents kew difficulties.,; and

bas been satisfactorilv carne4i oui by pupils of the

lower grades..1.
A suitable size is four inches in diamneter and two

and a haif in depth. Before commnencing the work.

the raffia must be prepared ini the usual way by

f\ l .: lc itit~iihindrying, ik 1.
he,4 lu wmd a s'ctîd Ill f>ir ts, the .ecÔod

lwui wuî:i tue'"<r lw ii t )the 9fisi layer.

*1h iNA;îîdtOîitît Il of b'1c ixart fcrnied au

~hwiin 1Fig. 1piwurinigN of ardboard, of four-

mhsdîaliwt<r. arc clt uti. and holes me im in

dialicter cut ittlwîr ectresrc. 1.actb ring is then

krep each tur on a r adial Une. T'ehâ ot in the
centre of the cuver i4 filkd w,îh a simple ' SPkde
web- weave ini raia of "lie ctntrastillg colow'.

As the botom ui f the box is usuallv lined with a

1-irce of card, the hule in it need nuxl l womif up.

The bottonmi is attachcd lu the ring or body by

simple oversrwing with euloured raia or wool.

scaking in water for haif an hour or so, after which

it should be allowed to drain for a short ttie to

get rid of the superfluous moisture.

Next, a strip of cardboard should be cut out,

thirteen mnches long and two and a haif wide.

Alnmt any kcind of cardboard wilI do, as the whoe

of it is covered by the ralia. M illinery and dry

goods boxes, to he found in plenty in every house-

hold, wil generally provide miaterial for this work

wthout any expense for cardboard. The strip of

cardboard is then bent into a ring, and the ends

glued or sewn together, being overlapped about

haif an inch for the purpose. 'Moistening the out-

side of the ring with a daihp sponge will assist in

forming an even curve. The ring being completed,

is ready to be wound with rafla in the nianner

shown in Fig.,AK The end of the strand shown

protruding from the inside of the ring is left long

enough to tie to the last strand wlien the covering

is completed.-
The ralia must ke wound fairly tight, each turn

just touching the previous ont without overlapping.

This siich serves also as a ncaî finish for the upper
edges f tilt-tbkdv and the edge of the cover. (S«t
haif-tne illustrationi). The coverishinged to tbe

bcxdv hv a kw stitches, oversewn and overcaSt, of
co(lurcd raflia.

Varions natrials will serve for lining the box,

varying from îcuiI''nred paper to satin or silk, as may.
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M..s.yqr*I. Wbn ShoudmoIi Selnoe.¶ I ~
MOUNT u.' '

ALLISON, eti=Lam-

LADOIES' qc.uA
COLLEGE

SakvhbLL
Seth Teat
comm.asinc
September 9
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D , Beéku.- m ý A",w# moI

Rave a. C.eBOUL> BN,0. D-9Pluês

MOUNT ALLISON ACAoEiYw
SACKVILLE., N. Be

First Term of tise ,ea,10940 uiill »M..s»&t9MI
omo ue" Ma mmm " s om »Umbe »cnue gw
na «momme . . 01 - 4 - - » M

Large Staff Chargés Md
Mount Alh:son Commercial CIuie9

WarIT FOR J M. PALMMEI A4%0. vFit « CALEtIDAIK

810OOL AN»OLLG
Mr. F. C. Squiregprimaipsi of tht o uolda4 sool

Florencvlle. N. B,. bau rsid Io penbis lm «ou~d
ai Harvardfor the m . camnhig y r. K.Rubh sd MmIL E

-Smith bave alSo aveaup ebir pokma..on the oa of,
Ille school.

Principal Woods, of the G 1s1 w chool. St. Agdrows.
atid Miss Oborne, prbicpa of the inte rmedia:,t dp
tiltnt of "ha choi, bave TUkploS Mr. W004 15 «>
ceeded by Mr. W. H. Movrow, of thte RversideecixiI-

(laie c cool, "Mlu MisOorme by )r. W. IL Oltqpm.
B~. A., of Sussex.

Hon. A. R. McCWela dzm,àuu tteSaatlug chusof
the Riverside. N. &., conoml"àgie,'ubhSl at tht clqslm
J. 30

The exhibit of the, mual trainlq uchoola o. bus
aturacted considersble attetlonm. md la ,m cvmdItabe
the puPils sad t"r cap"blepinciptlMt. H. V. BI[qe&.

The Norml'Teahes e ttute for tWe sixesters
count les of Nova Sotia wM ltob place et Srny *1.W
ycar, duringt he <.ek iUIUbdim* 'Preced1P<the CbfiU
mas holidfys.

ths~~M Isêstrh

'ben if tb- MAWMMl

daWé WfqI Iw

MO

dass4 o be e0

a

2 .- -

ont



The dcgréè ci Master oi Scî-cniec lbai' ecai 5 îrretil11 Cci

Ni. J. Douglas Trucinati, Ou-si. jos'1u . K . aîî.cu a .10i

,course of ti'e ycars nt themâht ~1u%.CtIs nttute o 0<li

Miss Louise l1erkluns ha,. bcwcn asw lPrinîcipal of >

the superior snoNnci .B.i >t%îîecssîi' nto MNi. :w

A. C. M. Lawson, resiglied. Niss .s eSv andi Mis

Lcta -Heine arc thc teacticrs of the î,îc rSeduitc and -.'î

prsiary departinicilti'respedivedy.ai
The cýosinS exercises ai the ligchill School, Windsor. Imi

N. S., îook placr )une ixçth. hishop \Worrel. ofNova in

Scotia4 gave aitÇencouraginlg addrce-is, andi the cotw'ed prize hi

of a gold star was presenteti lu Muss Dorothy Brown,

Ottawa., as leader of the school. t

Previous. to the closing of the N. S. Normal Sehool, ç,

Truro, Principal Soloan, menîlers of the staff and sîtdeuts

paid a vist to the cuî.îeries os Stellarton andti nspctd the

stel works of New Glasgow, where they were shown

the various processes of the coal ant i ron industris-

valuable objeci lessun tw the sîudcti:s afier thecir wscbool N

course was finashed. %%

Miss Annie Whittaker and Miss Jessie Lawson, of the

St. jobn,- N. B.. school staff. wifl spend their holitiays in a

England attending special lectures ai Oxford University.

McGill University graduated this yrar more studelits

f romi Ontarlo; more fsrn the Maritime Provsinces, and as

mmay- front beyond Canada as f romn the prov ince of

Quebec, which is its home. McGili is a national Institu-

tion of learning.
W. I. Wortinan, son of Professor Wortmnan, of Wlif.

ville, and Cyril MacDonald, of St. John, won the Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick prizes respectively of the

Standard of Emapire contest for a fret trip, extendîng

front uly i6th t6 Augusti ,rh, to England, Wales,

Irelan d t Scotland- During ibeir travels thry will bc

entertained at luncheon by Lord Roberts ai his home in

England.
Principa H. I. Blois. of tht Morris street ichool,

Halifax, bas resigned bis position.
Miss Alice Haverstock, of the Comptern Avenue school.

Halifax, bas resigned. She bas been teacbing in North

Sydney, C. B., during tht past year.
Mr. Kelsey C. Denton. A. B., recently of the New Glas.

gow bigh school, has accepteti the prîncipalship of a

scbool in Montreal.
Principal Angus McLeod, of Canso, N. S., wil take

charge of the Shelburne, N. S., schoos tht coming year.

Miss Winnie Fairweather will bc principal of the Lower

Canard, N. S., scbool for the coming school year.

Mr. Reverdy Steeves, recently of the high school, St.

John, bas been appointed principal of the Aberdeen school

of that city lu succession to Nir. Wm. M. McLean, appoint-

tii inspector. Mr. Grover Martin, recently of the St.

George, N. B., superior school, bas taken Mr. Steeves'

place on the higb scbool staff.
Miss Pearl Currier, of Upper Gagetown, N. B., bas been

appointed assistant in manual training school, St. John,
N. B., of whicb Mr. H. V. Hayes is principal.

?4r. Martin G. Fox, recently principal of tht Apobaqui,

N. B., schools, bas resigneti.
Mr. Laurie. L. Burgess, oif Wnodvilic, 'N. S., who re-

.1,111: FAlUt,
îiIy~~~~~~~ tui h i >.i avii nversitty. bienb

1), 1 .1teiç, ~and oastafof tc heuatN- 114

perorsci %l.cr ,,îîInîent'lo dt g day 3Mw
'011 fori the I ic't 'lt k îlwy tditurrnth e " ysa.
Nir T. IL Ctolipîti'. It A- Sprtncipal tif the Ab"a, N. 'S"

Sit a 3iilcr lovisix q.up b> hbukitiiipuptla. ?Mr. Wo-

lis as lli .1 a v.wîr fo'r tirly sarandti il it pless

ýnot the îfh.<.tIlif dthe iioi 1wqriniWhoU WetO

si former pupîk.
A rqkÏtat Mt I ii.ol\V. o siî,îpt1oi of choSh

or Kilîgs andi 1latitos Cuusitis. XS . it i bc S ufomal-

* l h a. u. \r t i. '--aW n in pur heSltfS

6nir tine, the kit î unîs w ith h%% smany frîetidà in

ocping tîat lie iay tir p;%redl to t~~itit b its sc.ulwork

tir N çarN tot7qbl'mc

Rev. I). 'iîhdn.1,rdCrîî if ii<agiColkure.Winmttso

N - S.. hae rc-tirsir fron uiFsglas'd w tititbu haih mr»

Principal Ilaricaux, of Truru. SS * cagkemy. 1, îaklug

a course at the IIarvard Sumrr SçIto ai Cambridge.

Mîsi% J)an A'. liamuito-n. Principal of the Truro domestic

-.-tite schoot. ha% reilpwnd ber po*st son. and wMl retire
front thet eachtng proifession. of which *he bias boom a
nicmî capable andi efficirut tmembor. li er f uture spètere of

action will. we understandticu in a much *mat« rucoot

titan anv ini 'shich tht ha,%bicrrtoforc lirtn cinployed.-
Trasro Seus.

Among the Canadians who jreceivel sdcxres at Yake
Univecrsity this year were: W. Il. I3ars (BI. S, Acadi

*o-,) ; E. C Wecyman (B. NA, U. N. Il.. ) ; J. W. Hill1

(il. A., U. N WB. 'oS); N. S. FInetbçrg (Il. A.. bMcGIII

"(,B.r. ill11 a-. bren apixinteti assitant ii cbemuitiy
ai Hlarvard.

'McGill University heki it% ctnvocàtit"n thil yrar at b4ac-

donald Collegr, the f6ràt lime init iii ighty yeari' existence

that a convsocation was hcld outaîde thetîlmita of Mootreat.

Thet degrrr of lDoctor of Law* was cuffctrred cm lion.
James Wilson. Sccrctary of :Agriculture. and Giffoud

linchot. Commissioner of Foresi ry. Watthingion, ID. C.
On D)r. Jamcts han Ru*%cl. Dran of the Trachers' College,
Coluambia Unîiversity. New York; andi on Dr. Dlunce

NkEachran and i rncipal Rolertisot.
Mir. W. T. I)enhanI. . A., laie of the l-)orchester. N. 'B.,

sulwritir ..chix.', andi k. C. %IcCully. K A., of Bathurel

have lissi appoiieti on the staff of the Mt. Allison
Academiy- Mr. McCuIly is aut Arts graduaite of M4omt
Alti..N Vn:'seitrrlty, da,%s of i",9 lts course ai the

uiliversity was vcry successful. and t i ii cloSe ho «0
aw-irdtd honours. '.\Ir. eharn is a graduateof Acadi
Ciollegc.Wfil, ai which institution be made an ZxcI
lent record.

Mr- R. ~'. Morton. B. A., of Digby Academny, lias tahis
charge of thte irns. County Acadent>, Liverpoot N. S.

Mr. A 1D. Mclninis. recently- of Rounid ili, Anffplâ8
Coulity, has acccptrd the principalship of the Mabone B«y.
Lunenburg Cotinty, wchools.

Nliss erîrudè (>xlvv*M. A., hblien appoinW dprinci"
Pal of the, Nlaitla,îd, N. S., schools.
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EXCURSiON RATES
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CHANfc< ¶0 VISIT »TU PLAOm

AT ONE RAT£
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Prof essor VooiVA» hs »m l E amd.WBll eum

t0 bis d" nu nesl qs Conea% W.dorN. S I a
eap.cted th"t b. uosm wi wéwt nS
warcim of Se. Aituasth allgaCaaMqlEY. hea yust
but the a---tumt fa M w W o s c t. llnd
bas mà ieimd hpaub.fSr n w u'4 t.eIola« km
absem

Mr. c. 3.MerSereas )LA-# uiSn* prfni@I Un.*
Hforeon Academy of Wolfw1Uet ubol bus apsit U POU
yura StHarvard, bit bomgh*OI as P*icIalOf lbt
Chatbam, N. & i..ganmf1 xbo0,t- sneued lMr. IL.D.
Hanon. B. A, ressty upowd we1up of b or
York Couuty.

Miss Blas R puu dimp4 ai UnGirls' s khwI,)MW
WestminsterB. C., om ber Wrd li ç tlOSwoiou>

sented withaua srms. sa4b*oe serv i. e*
of ber excellnct woek ila U, bn adi. ZE à&,.*.-
native of st. Amidnwý, N. B14 a4 >*ffe areoiu la<,s
lote Co.nty bo gsshI- rwunbor *Un etb*
cbaracter of Utb altwm hm b f ot

.More thissa î0 stuests i attmSce at Un Somsr,
Rural ScieceSdbooat Tru#. e-SMduAWver At *9
Sumnier Scisoo0, of Scincf«jl. ati M~ W
meetin t cbarkottetW. P. E.L

Scho1

mEtmpm r*avtw"-,- M Pjst%*Mê 4
bf t*wp
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IRCEBUT BOOKS.
A new book on nature stIldi. the l major Part fbih

js îtitten by IDr. John Brittain, of the NMatdonald Coute.

Q)ucbcc, bas ju-st b-tn Pubhlitd. 1entitled hiewwWwy AgiP-

cultoe ma. Nature Study. An introductiont 4iscffIributed

by Dr. J. W. Robertsonl, and tbere are supplrett.

articles on Fruit Raisirg by Martin Burrell. M. P.; on

Irrigpton, by H. W. E. Camnn, C. E; and on the Phy sac

of SomneComouno Tools. by Carleton j.- L)nde, Ph. D, of

the Macdonal3d Colege Tht book bas been prescribed for

use in the gchools in British Colum~bia, but it gnay serv

as, a very osefol wotit for fouada ticu study in agiculture

eltçwhtrt The analysis of subjecis. with experimntts and

suggestion%5 in the ouiline ktessons by Dr. Brittain are ad-

uiirably swited for the schoc'lrooW. "and teachers wil'

weote tbs tatest work f ront him. An eastern edition

of this book us being prepartd dealîig witb fruit culture

and agrcukure of tht Maritime Proinces. (Messrs. W.

J. Gagle & Company, Toronto).

ManeY's English Prose, a compamiot book ta tt ex-

relient antbolovf, ManWys " Engfisb Poetry." bas jou

been pobushtd. It is intended for a general survey -of

Engfish prose iterature f ronDtue Anglo-Saxon chronmcle

to the preset tme, and its selectiofl5 are so well choses

that it presents a very excellent compendium of materia

for tbe tuden in special courses, as wetl as for the gen-

tra! reader who would beie formed of tht content' of

guacral Enghish literature. Tht selectiotus are not ucrappy,

but made Up in generous portions f ront the authors

quoted. whicb, of course, requires that many writers be

onutted whom tht reader meigt cxpect to fid incudtd

in thevolmeThebok isprovidd with an index of

atuthors, tittes and suli-tities.. (Cloth, pages xix+544

mailing prioe $1.7&. Ginn & CompanY, Boston).

A prety littt book and daintily ittusrattd as the Clsid-

rcw's Cakudar (Price 3%. Postage 3d.), providiii< a sea-

sonal stries of gongs, gaines and recitatiolus for every

moxn*h of tht year, except AuguSL Each month bas au

or4iina soma, with music specially cotnposed, a garni

based on the sang, a reaitation and. appropruate occupa-

tiens, with outliios for nature study tessonsetc, a&B

seasonal quotations froi tht potts. Tht book is intende«

to aid teachers ini preparing suitable nature lessmSu for

young children. (Geo. Phitip& Son, 32 Fleet' Street

London).

Philips' Primary Atlas of the Brutish Empire (price is.)

bas, lien specially prepared ta accompany the stries of

Imperial text-books now being used under-ttft direction

of the League of the Empire. For eacb of the great

naturat divisions of tht Empire maps are given illus-

trating summ er and winter climatic conditions, regional

vegetation, distribution of population, general physical and

political features; sea and at-tan charts show îng at-tan

highways and routes 'of travet; and a set of historicaf

maps itlustrating tht expansion of the British Empire.

(Geo. Philip & Son, 32 Fleet Street, London).

a~vi1I~lat f.~t~ Illte ptlriy t- of tht- Wise tr;.alwr. Au.

1h p.p.J'x('îwt$t, lot Vvî.fali Sw'<Ctel(arti #a" IL

plierC(lt~wi i~h il, ibis hy providig tVf%

çX>cv"ýr% li ~w waI rk 1,'for ppilsl', art 1I kl with

Iclgill. ar.~IncwctgI't and <kiîty..Part Il with
tnt-isiifailP. lmîItivand %spc'ith raYity. a*îmospheric

Prc4eure and lia:s «;". l'hbiP & Son, P Fteet Seroti.
London).

lliks'Chmjs~m tgutfleïk wat prepared in i dret

rtp>ne ath, men 1Uii'~IWI in «enfcrai, ' Tht boys

sent tu us front the- Public vwtooli do mit know h"w b

spd!'tt emioditcsthert whgod -f îeacbmg sf PeliÙM

which afifer îwo year' use cnalkd the PUphlb of the C'lv"-

I;ititi oolivowtn the- vittory in the- National Educasion

-\,Suciaionlspecllitig - niftt-t% o , g h<oiffI 8six shSl

yrars, f romn the third to thet tahth inclusive, ami ctwuans

about 6,ao words in aIL 0f ihese. s&o are weletcd for.

intensive study. two beivi made prominent i " lesos.

The subordinate wordi4 art arranged ini htepful grotpêngi.

Systematicvreviews. and f requent oral and wri«eci sellbql

Conl*ests. art provided for thmtughout. (Clotu paesj3

pTce iS centsý Tht Amerîcan Book Company. New York;

Morang Educational Comipmny. Toronto)

iu Guerbers F.asy Ireud. f'rosr Comspotîim %bcthtpria

aipte of constant rtetition is applied lhrougbàut the

exercises, which give ample pracuice in a sttadity enlargiMi

vocabulary. The matcrial uscd i. simpeand amiar.

(Cloth.puges 91. price âS cenlts. Americàà Book Comn-

pany. New York; %Morang M.ucational Co., Toronto).

Abridgments of J. Fentmore Coope?. sbu of 5>4

.tfohicous and .4-vumres of I'ati6der have liew pub.

lishtd in forn suitable for pupils.Ait lengthy descrlp-

tsçns, tedious conversations and other unneceay dutIts

have been carefutly omitted. Cooper.s own words aMd tht

atmosphere of the original story have bu eftSIb"

whtreverpossible. (Clth. pruce 35 cents each. Th.bý

Amtrican Bookc Company. New York; Moru AngZsia

tional Gain pany, Toronto).

à

r 0 FFICIAL ]NOTICES.

2. Iacation.-(a) There shah l t an alil chools, exmpt
as bereinafter providtd. asummer vacation of eigm it w.
begfinning on tht first day of Juty. andI a winter VM-

tion of two weeks, beginning on the Saturday erecdig

the .week in which Christmas fal.
(b) Wblen the- la%t day of the- summer vacation fait

uron Tbursday or Friday, the foltowing Monday "l ibe

the- finit teaching day of the next term.
(c) On the- application of thteIBoard of Trustees of aMW

district ina wbich special conditions exit, the InpeW
naay permit a part or tht whole of the summer vacation
to be taken at another time. In scb cases the ispector
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